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with a summer muck rotuiiauy wbi-poe- d
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began there wert predtrrtoti rf

It. urr from everyone who deigned Ij enter
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lorohodlngs of evil have happily crt come
true at yet. Nntwithrtunding th- - extreme
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of thf fwk the .bea'er was well titled
every nlgbt, and with the advent nf tb"
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increase In thr aitulai--e- . Thf tflcnBC-me- nt

of thf compunj seems to have strut.k
a popular chord m placing ..rices bo lew
that no onr need be deterred from end-

ing in bo doing tbey art not only .rac-
ing thf regular patron of the theater, but
arr ojenlng ii a roll to another c an of
theatergoer whr arr interested is the
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like. Boyd's must churgr during thf regular
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muEical tbt overrtrunp
nerves of Omaha people have been and
treated to choicest multiplicity of street
noises have been beard
memorable squabble conflict tongues
which made erection the
Tower of Babel In this attention

unneceBiiary
dlBtpreeuble nolsct and

an apprU made sentiment of
readers., so that perchance some day. after
the auditorium been developed
and jierfected. there be a of

in of street
lit it from me to suppress

pently dulcet of the who aispcuses
in the residence

makes one restful. liecauBe It is suppestive
of a fullBired yawn. Nor would it ad- -

like Philadelphia, where., tbey visitors
are obllred to street

and to make outside
liedroom window In order tbat Bleep may
br successfully wooed.

It it pratlfylnp to read tbt
lamation of Moores anent explo- -

crecracKcrt. lonieaoei tuu
those other hldeosltles which make one

n - .w-- -
to tti one

rer home-- M. be
until nlpht

rr art wine worse
these It simply

beartrendinp ct times Mopy bbould
society tor the Suppression of

Voice Vice. Brlpht early a Sun-
day Inhabitants ot those res-
idences are from arrcn blocks
from postoflice are awakened from their
innocent Sunday morning crlo
of the boys Sunday papers. Tbere
is no reason as almost
bo town enouph to

paper, therr is no why
thr must be awakened should in1

terlf,r, tt Dl B0 ,ho hare
af.1verefl vhD ig,. lB

wrath peace and indls- -
j,0Bpa t0 cnter u,,otl Subbath day with
a cclra rollpiouB

since writlnp on of Btree!
noises a preat many people have rubber
tires on their This us en- -

mut'.ic la flattertnp our musical souls,
some of tboBr overture,

mighty rhapsodiet deh'iatetiscu
which Herman Bellstedt
year at exposition are back

promulgation of urtlsU;' recltalr.. thou

Br, tn h fnr nennlr.. doea not
mean for people who want cake walks

than tt does people wbo

" agner. joey are to aie iDr erryiiouy
Those want kind It As
onr a retituurunt does order en- -

of fare "lecuuse there it one
should attend thre con-

certs. Don't lack because can't eat
eierythlng on menu. Don't

cen't enjey everything on program
There are JuBt months which to

"P these concern
sale that is sale of bonka. wi:i have
its on bandstand audienrr
facilities. I doubt, am

it may have something do
regard .number pieces tbr

band Therefore, act off
some other tbe jiurcbuBt a book.

regard to ticket Each
book $&. This contains twenty admis-
sions makes u prlcr of St rents

each concert Thr tickets these
books transferable. Note that. There-
fore, five could club

in 11 secure scuts In that
at an eurly will m all proba-
bility b prnforeute given to coupon
boldors vben comes

If muslr teachers would this up
cnthusiustlcally pupils choir
wtnr uidu lui;i, rouiu

while the committer
i6 in htmi,e-e- d

nnanciauy. naving me necessary
money In sigbt, it would nevertheless
be an Inspiration to tbem 11 th musicians

exort themselves. It our to
do so lollow muBtclBJiE. lor bonefit
which merchants recelvt irom ad
vertising of iie as notb- -

Bocky ber unpovern"d temper when ure expected Omahu. Council couracinp So apltation In

thr quits thut honored establishment. Th? k Suburhun Railway company '

musical column of The TVbo would
second quartered at Purk prletor of purk, do their best to have thoupfct appeal would huvr
Lane, envied companion of Miss Craw- - handle equipment on hand borne so pood so
ley, where she Mrt. Rowdcn Craw- - Concert band of thirty pieces
ley is tbe ballroom tt will .be In attendance both afternoon arj murJciant pet Into and
Brussels, in whtcb dueheiB of Richmond evcnlnp. The first afternoon some missionary work in connection

famous ball lie plven at and flrct evcnlnp committee of entcrprUilnc. enthusiastic
of Waterloo. Tbe fourth scene cert at The band, which it one of who have worked with euc-1- b

of Becky. Aerzon street Lm- - the finest In went, orpanlzed upon the Bellstedt band proposition
don in which tntrlpue with jiecially for park. Mr. Lorcnze. band That Bel'mtedt band will be la

Steyne rupture with leader, need no tn Omaha. and of some excellent
bw.band. last humble lodp-dn-
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ir, an ideal summer umusement resort. Itr into the memory, and every musician in
side are latticed and Its roof lofty a Omahu should talk up thr festival, boom It.
delightful Is alwuvs clreulutlnp sell tickets tif he can sell only it will
throuph the lake. Its seating cu- - show an interest . and get tbe ham est,
paclty S.000 on floor there

'

at once, or else move to Pappllion and or-ar- e

no balconie und every u, a choice a symphony orchestra- - Brethren, do
one owing to the fact that the floor ineltner waste time talking about your preference

to stape The r.tapf Is forty- - ' for classic your ideas tbr
live feet depth and hm u

opening of thirty-fiv- e lent. Ii i fully other fairy-lik- e schemet which do
equipped scenery Any one s mind at certuin times, Help

be In tbe theater nes men. They have tbey have
Vaudeville of polite, blgh-cla- st they have acted, will execute,
lie of umUBement from the Give them a hand The committee of ar-b-ut

this later be chunged tn opera rangements a good thing
offering. Tbe puvlllon on Omaha tbat tbey are started they will
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und the audience and er.tirt speak ui glow, log to tbe great educational advantages'J&Sm'ZSrl I" OT and permanently
the Keltb circuit, ft Louis thr musicians themselves and by their

plls and by tbe outside muaic lovers fromlV?lii&5i nrganlzatioa a. that which
one ot tne prinmpai theaters In Deccmbur f'ill he provided by tht conscientious and

Give Us Your Order Early

Now. r.rc ntrarr of tlir fut-- t thHt
XHrjpHdnj- - vlll 1? July 4tb und u

donbt yon will vRnt notDetfclnc rxtra
ale' from onr Ftore ho don't ptt It ff
till Weduffidn.T morrjlnc bpinre unJerlac

but. to Insure tirotniit doMverr. ctve m

your order Ttifsdny tvoalns
no matter irbit It If whethfr jiastry
or onr dollclotif- - lof cream We'H hnve
evfrylblni: nice' nnd wnnt to ptt it t.,
yon on time tbein you'll bate no kk--

cumtnc

W. S. Baldufl,
1520 Farnara St.

Mr. Frederick Hatter

"Want tbe younr men. and youtbs In
particular, to know tbat tbe "rabbit
store" It-- filled with more
Btyb'f. and pot,d quality straw hutt. than
be bat. ever carried, and while be ha
a pood line of tbe cbentier trade,. It 1

In the medium and biph priced pattern
that be excel., for be ha a line of Etraw
hats that rnnre from f I up that 1 not to
lie equalled In these parts Other pood
barpalns are tbe $3 special in both soft
and stiff shapes and a full line of tbf
famous Stetsons No one else can sell
you the old reliable Dunlap but

FREDERICK,
The Hatter,

The Lendlnc Hut Matn of the West.10 Ot'TH niTEEXTH T.

CH(OLS.

khd ron moo CAi.aocrc or
The Kearney Military Academy

KE.U1EV. MSB.
Third beplru, Sep is, iw ltrreased 3veut.d fa-Tl- to theboys of Nebraska complete prejwritlon Sot

muEiclanly manaper. Mr. Ballenborp, underthe baton of the great classic conductorand the universally popular bandmar.tcr.Herman Bellstedt.

Mr. Keck closed his seaBDn last TueBdaynight, when be pave a pupils' recital atSt. Marre Avenue Congregational
church Respite the hot weather. It was
well attended and tbe pupils acquitted them-
selves with credit. The cantata, "God
Thou An Great," given with chorus,

organ and orchestral Instruments,
was highly enjoyable and was presented lorthr first tlmr In thr city. Mr. Keck has
closed his ntudlo for the summer and hatdepartsd lor a cooler clime, with Mrs.. Keck
and Mist Joy Keck.

Ob the name evening a very Jdly party
assembled at Hunscom park, at tbe lcvlta-tio- n

of Madame Baettens, wbo war a charm-
ing hostess, und hud a most oumptuous out-
door repast, consisting of sonatas on toast,pickles in concerto vinegar, chicken wings
in two movements. eei- - itv -
til, a delightful composition called veal
loaf and all kinds of eutableB and potables.
Notwithstanding the fact thut tbere werrmany musicians them tt,. . .
Jeirned peaceably

Mr. Blgmunfl Lundsborg declared his In-
tention of writing a Chinese rympbony
He reads the "Boxing" news first thing lathe morning and his technique being pood
be wants to use It He Is now merely look-
ing lor a "cue' with which to stun. He
wbb surrounded by a few friends Dr. Baet-tcn- a

Messrs Keefer. Btecfcelberp andothers, and after liclng threatened with a
dive Impromptu In the blue and
wave of Mr HanBcom's lake, he relented
and declared he would not write the. Chi-
nese symphony. Now the musicians are
wondering what laundryman he bud thrrow with.

A recital which is very prominently vi-
olinwill lie plven today at Trinity cathedralat the hour of 4 o'clock. As the luBt recital
which was given wus to be tbf lust of tbrseuson. this may be looked upon ar a post-
prandial aflair Mr Woodward is the vio-llnl- pt

of the occasion. He Is a very talentedyoung mun who hus recently come home
from Chicago where he studied with Hcrlwrt
Butler. He Is said to huve grown consid-
erably In musical stature.

Mis Northrup will be thr sr.prano soloist
and she will clng two number. Mr Butler
will play, by request, tbe St Cecilia offer-tory In D by ButiBte. a very brilliant organ
composition. He will also play, by request,
an organ rhapsodic on an old Breton melodyby Cumille Salnt-Sucr- s. This is worth hear-
ing it it a lieautlful number. Tbe program
Is all especially good one of thr best of tbewhole series.

Mr. Kratz has gone to the Big Stone Chau-tuuqu- a.

where he 1 engaged as musical di-
rector He win pivr there the cantata "Ruthand Boaz." by Mr Andrews He then takeshis quartet to Spirit Lake for a week, pro-
ceeding tbcuce to Lake OkDboJl and Storm
Lake.

MIbs Boulter hue returned from ber vaca-
tion and hut again opened her studio.

Mr. Gareissen Icuves ehortly for the sum-
mer.

Gracr Cameron has Joloed thr CastleSquare company, which openr at Manhattan
Beucb in August

Tbr Flint Methodist cbolr will present y

for the first time U new fhnn 1 nm- -
munlon service by tbr organist and choir-
master of thr church The organ prelude.
"Love reus! of the Apostles" (Wagneri willbegin promptly at 10 30 a m.

THOMAS J KELLT.
Dolmore Cheney, e, will con-

tinue truchlng at his studio, SIB Ramgr
building, through the summer moutba

WORK ON THE FEDERAL ANNEX

Contract Arr n7Tnir Cloned lorMasonry and Labor Will Heart
l'j Middle of Jul.

Churles W Glndele. contractor of thr
federal building tunex. is In the ulty on his
wuy from Colorado to Minnesota. Whllr in
Colorado be closed a contract lor the etnnr

j to lie used In tbe eujicrstructure of tbe annex
and his trip to Minnesota Is for tbe purpose
oz oontraotlng for tbe stone lor tbe base-
ment and foundation.

He states that be new hopes to be ready to
begin work by the middle of July iUEteud nf
the first of August, us the preliminary work

j is progressing more satisfactorily that was
expected.

Cnlian Tmrhrrn ItrueU Iloaton.
BOSTON June JU Tbe Tnlted Statestransport Mtl'bersott, bavinp m board thrnrnt detaehmeut if the Cuban teucherswho are to attend the summer solum atHRrvurd university thi seuson. arrived In

Boston harbor today There are 124 women
and 10T men or the McPhcrson. Tbe trans-port Crook, with a second detachment of
teachers passed Highland Light at ii'Mthis loruuoua.

c' , U 1 i--

AMI SKMKXTS.

ISO V H'O REDMOND
JZ5 K--J JL 1.J TD stock co.

Opcaltic Sunday Matinee.
' A MA mm mam m m m mom

nUDLt: UUTUA5T
Last half week, commencing TburHduy.

THE I'XlOOTtW
Nlpht prices 30c. Ific 2(c Matlnet any

reserved w:at 10c

I MR. KELLY
will continue hit teach-
ing of voic culturt and
daging at hit studl la
tW Dtvlfipt Clock until
furtbw notice.

7, Ante Room Echoes.

In arranging for their initiation of ctndl
flutet from the r.ate and city lor the sum ;
evening the Knighu of Khorassan unde:
toot too big a contract und a rearrangement
of the program has been made. Tbey have
now decided to divide tbe work so thut thev
may give tbe candidates a more
fitting reception. Tbey huve. therefore, de-
cided to hold a dress rehearsal Sunday aft-
ernoon. July K. at which time the Omaha
candidates will be Initiated and be In a po-

sition to aid In the reception of the visitors
Monday night, wbea the banquet will lol-lo-

the i&ttlutioni..

Local lodges arr going out of bUElnest lor
tbr summer, with thr exception of emer-
gency meetings, thr Musonir lodges will not
Hiisemble until September and tbe vacant
chairs In the other lodge indicate that the
members will rent If the lodges do not.

Thr picnic of thr Woodmen of tbr World
at Rlerview park July 4 promises to make
that resort popular with tbe lodges of
Omaha as an outing place Already several
other Bocleties contemplate picnics during
thr coming month at thr souiherB park.

The first annual Interstate field day of
the Independent Order of Forester is to be
held at Waterloo. Neb.. Aupus: 12, and en-

ergetic work in anticipation of the event is
now being donr by a committee of twelve
In tbe three cities. Tbe executive ofheers
are G H. Gable, ckus-ma- n. Council Bluffr
E. J Brabrook secretary Omaha, and F
M. Henderson, treasurer, South Omaha

Praternul X nlim of Amrrlra,.
Banner lodge. No 11. has decided to pns!-pon- e

its lawn social which wat to have
been held on thr evening of July C

Mondamin lodge No 111. appointed t
committee Weflnesduy night to act In con
Junction with a likf committee appointed
by other Omuba Fraternal Tnion of Amer-
ica lodges lor the purpose of arranpinp for
a Joint picnic to be given some time this
month.

Mapic City lodpe. No BO. appointed a
committee at the regular meeting last But- -
urday evenltiF to art with like committees
from other lodges in tbe matter of arrang-
ing for a Joint picnic This committer will
meet this week to complete arrangements

l.ndere In Paragraphs.
All hive of the Ludle of the Mar''aber

united in a meetlnp at the Thurston Rificp
armory rrlduy night and thirty-in- e candi-
dates were Initiated

AP of the lodres of the Ancient Order of
T'nlted Workmen will install officer f,.r itie
coming term tbe first meeting in Julj Tiierr
ure seven lodge it) Omuba and tlire in
South Omahu. having a total membership
of about H.WK)

Lodpe No 400. Bunkers' union, bus ebieeofficers, us lollowr W W. Richer, presi-
dent E 3 Morris past prenldHm H LTapper, vlrt president. E. C Woicom
seTetarj f " Kyes bunker iia.rie A
Humer overseer, Hv M Nichols ctiuj-lut-

W. W Slplor. guard, J. Ji Savmresentinel
The olertion of officers of Fraternal lodpr

No. S, Bunkers' union, resulted hs fobow
Wllllutn J O'Donnell. president. William E
Wilson, vice president Agnes Mulball
banker. Cburle L Hopjier secreturj' t
A (iirlsman. chaplain Kutle Houk over-
seer. Mrs J F Dohery. seiitinel. Amelia
Sullivan, puurd t" L Lulng rouHinlun tiW Bruchvople. Manly Williams and C LLalng. trustees

A tent of the Knight, of tbr Muecubes
bus been orcunlr.ed at Humboldt with thefollowing oitlters. P c, W. H Tier, fW 3 Duvis, Lt r. 3 F. Wllllunisot
It K., Ituflolf Burg. F K- - Joseph Zultk
cbupluln. George Gird, serpentit, Ruymotid
Linn. M L T Wlloo M of A
Bert MeCuIlough First M A Oeorgi
Segrlck. Second M A H Lentilrer, --

i
George Turner . P A Klelier

Wn it u .Mlrnclrr
"Thr marvellous cun of Mrs Rena 3

Stout of ConBunipuon has in'.ensr
excitement in Camraurk lnd ' vr e
Marion Stuart, a leudlng druggist of Munrie !

Ind. She only woighed 00 pounds when her
doctor in "iurktown Bald she must soon tic
Then she liegan to usr Dr King's New Dis-
covery and gained 37 pounds in weight and
was completely cured " It ha cured
thousands of hoimles ruses and Is pnsit've'y
guaranteed to cure all Throat. Chest and
Lung diseases. f,0 c and 11.00. Trial bo'-tie- s

tree at Kuhn 4: Co 's drug Btorr

Transport Sninner trrHra.
SAN FRANCISCO June 3u -- The trans-

port Sumner arrH-e- berr today t went v.
tilnr flay from Manila und mneteun davs
from Nagasaki There were three deu' ti
on the voyage The vessel hus been placed

iln uukruitliie

We Are Selling Pianos

A inert u we ran, bTntisr owr pntroa'
j. re b'Ttunlac t reallr.'' what brcl
we nre otTertac fruw ottr PttiDJiHT fttr1;-Th- ey

bavt- - kIw nwrurr Uicjiflrcf tbt
tblf in NO JIPVEKT1SIN? SMIIXi:
but it GltNriXlI TIT lb tbe itrttT!- - or

all our iHtrmi)fut durUic tbp nit
mouth or no If you v aut to cct In on

tip of Hk'ho dofJw you niMta chU qtrtcWy

nnd nttre from STJi to fldft on prrry jiur
'bas -- W'- do Hd? tttulnc. rfjialrinp. ;ol
tfibinc and til lrlndu of moving Don't
forpft tbe addrt-sfc- .

A. HOSPE,
Kutlc ami Art 1513 DoDgln.

I'se Jined the GIF7"
It tut a while lot of persuasion but

1 finally consented and now I'm a full
Oflped member of tbe Country dub-a- n'

you talk about plnylu'-wb- y. dem
fellers ain't In It wld me neither can
they writ an' advertisement 'caue
dat's where 1 shine Der's only two day
more afore de blp 4th of July and If
yore poln' out In de wood or polu' to
stay home, you onpbt to hare a ham- -

mock, an my bos has pot t blc lot of
nice ones dats he's sellln' ot actual cost

for cash and besides hammockt, be'F
pot Ice cream freezers, water coolers

t an' lots o' little thlnpf to make de 4tb
a howlln' success an' for de boys he's
sellln' blanks and revolvers lower dun
any one In town You nee htm.

A. C. RAYMER
1E14 PARS AM ST.

S40f T Street. Sontk Omtha.

Popularity of Ottords- -

Hus a bad effect on Drex L. Sbooman,
yet be Is surely an anticipator, for be
never bad such an elepant line of os
fords In tan as he has now The women
that hare seen them are delighted
We've a welted sole oxford at f2.no thtt
Is a marvel Thry make walklnp eusy
and keep tbe sole of the foot from tbe
hot pavement "We want you to see our
line of Russia call rleJ kid and patent
leather women's oxfords at Si!.50 to 5.00

TVe know we can please you all we
ask is for you to see.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
tatlii'l Cp-t-4- kM B.

1419 FARKXM STREET.

L I r TT Tt f 1 J J.tu way Mouia ine
Spirit of Mortal
Be Proud ? "

COPLEY THE JEWELErl, S1E South 16th
Street. Paxtoa Block, caB tell you. Simply j

thr mortal bourht ooe of Copley's Watches.. (

It wut, an ulegant new style, thin model,
stem wind, open Iter and they only cost
I1E.PD. Copley has more of the same style
and all other styles. Go and nee him, mor-
tal, and your spirit will be proud.

Henry Copler !

Ware of Goie and Silver.

215 S. 16th St., Paxton Block
Chliif Watch insjiector 0. K C A E Ry.,

O t St L Ry- - K. C. It N C Ey.,
Special watch examiner lor B L M. Ry '

Hi

If your glasses
art skewed or pinch
t aad we wiE adjust th a, as

eb&rtrr lor nuch plenR&xftrln as
that nor for examining ta

Our charge are lor lurciahidK
thr proper eye help but 9s
ohargn Is just right Tau iE
aay as much

THE ALOE & PEKFOLD CO,
lmmml.g Scieuttfcc Optlcl.

rQS Fa.rna.rn. OMAHA.
erroerrE taxton hotel.

ItEVERYONE WANTS TO CO
Tc the Announced Preliminary Openinf of

THE NEW
T AKE MANAWA

i PARK, TODAY,

SPECIAL NOTICE Owing to many complications
having been unjustly forced upon the new Omaha and
Council Bluffs Suburban Railway, over which it has no
control, the general preliminary opening must be
temporarily postponed. In order to relieve somewhat
the disappointment of the general public,

LORENZE'S CONCERT BAND
Will Give Grand FREE Concerts, at 2:30 Today and 7:.10 Tonijjht

Temporary trs asportation facilities have ben ar-
ranged to run cart from 16th Avenue and Main Sts.,
to the Lake.

Public Indulgence and Perseverance Will
Right all Wrongs

m

SI MMER JtnvORTK,

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL511 Stroot Boulcrard and Lnl:c Store CJJJC JiOO.
A Hirb-Cla- si trsiflrotjL1 nnd Transient Hoick Located in tbr bran rf the fine residence district.
Conductrd in a manner to attract ttir best Br uiwt coinf itulilr atiidltig t'lucr ibayrar ruund in Chicago. Away Irom C n and none Warm in winter tut., ,n hummrt 4U Urge
loumk. Ail outRldt. No courts, rnrnisljetl thruurbuut in mnhoganv SO r rate Kuthrimma.Him,!, Cratrat Expren riuVurhan truina rrry 10 uijemU. 7 miuuiea a, Vuu liurais fatreaL

lca)mctlos IsrltaC bvui lur kaadaonia bouklai.


